A specific proteomic response of Sulfolobus solfataricus P2 to gamma radiations.
Sulfolobus solfataricus is an acidophilic hyperthermophilic crenarchaeon living at 80 °C in aerobic conditions. As other thermophilic organisms, S. solfataricus is resistant to gamma irradiation and we studied the response of this microorganism to this ionizing irradiation by monitoring cell growth, DNA integrity and proteome variations. In aerobic conditions, the S. solfataricus genome was fragmented due to the multiple DNA double strand breakages induced by γ-rays and was fully restored within a couple of hours. Comparison of irradiated and unirradiated cell proteomes indicated that only few proteins changed. The proteins identified by mass spectrometry are involved in different cellular pathways including DNA replication, recombination and repair. Interestingly, we observed that some proteins are irradiation dose-specific while others are common to the cell response regardless of the irradiation dose. Most of the proteins highlighted in these conditions seem to act together to allow an efficient cell response to γ-irradiation.